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Following publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], the authors notified us of an error in the data presented in Table 2: the DIP-Q subscales show an incorrect scale.

The corrected Table [2](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} is presented below.Table 2Sample clinical characteristics at baseline and at one-year follow-upBaselineFollow upAll participantsAttrition groupRemaining groupPersonality disorder symptomsnmeansdnmeansdnmeansdnmeansdcut off (diagnosis)n (%) with symptoms over cut offScale rangeAvoidant1221.931.95282.292.56941.821.85------≥ 426 (21.3)0--7Dependent1221.811.8828**2.61** ^**\*\*\***^2.3994**1.57** ^**\*\*\***^1.64------≥ 513 (10.7)0--9Obsessive-compulsive1223.881.74284.001.89943.841.70------≥ 469 (56.6)0--9Paranoid1221.341.6028**2.04** ^**\*\*\***^2.0394**1.14** ^**\*\*\***^1.40------≥ 48 (6.6)0--8Schizoid1220.730.97280.680.86940.751.00------≥ 41 (0.8)0--8Schizotypal1220.411.66282.041.88941.221.55------≥ 510 (8.2)0--11Antisocial1220.850.85280.860.85940.850.94------≥ 36 (4.9)0--10Borderline1222.482.1528**3.61** ^**\*\*\***^2.6994**2.14** ^**\*\*\***^1.85------≥ 519 (15.6)0--17Histrionic1221.251.22281.391.17941.211.24------≥ 51 (0.8)0--8Narcissistic1220.861.0528**1.29** ^**\*\***^1.3394**0.73** ^**\*\***^0.87------≥ 51 (0.8)0--10Impairment and distress1220.661.0328**0.80** ^**\***^1.2694**0.63** ^**\***^0.96------≥ 220 (16.4)0--5Depressive symptoms11812.118.6424**15.96** ^**\***^11.2394**10.99** ^**\*\***^7.8485**8.74** ^**\*\*\***^7.05----0--63EAS subscalesMaternal sensitivity15222.415.124221.484.9411022.775.16110**25.29** ^**\*\*\***^3.92----7--29Maternal structuring15223.264.504222.384.2911023.604.55110**25.90** ^**\*\*\***^3.39----7--29Maternal non-hostility15226.013.5842**24.92** ^**\***^4.18110**26.44** ^**\***^3.24110**27.32** ^**\*\*\***^2.50----7--29Maternal non-intrusiveness15222.245.724221.266.1611022.635.52110**25.27** ^**\*\*\***^4.34----7--29Child responsiveness15222.665.364221.595.0611023.075.43110**25.70** ^**\*\*\***^4.08----7--29Child involvement15222.435.944220.505.9711021.795.92110**25.11** ^**\*\*\***^4.71----7--29Maternal personality disorder symptoms measured with the DIP-Q (DSM IV and ICD-10 Personality Questionnaire)^\*^ = *p* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^ = *p* \< 0.01, ^\*\*\*^ = *p* \< 0.001 (independent samples t-tests of characteristics in attrition compared to remaining groups in baseline sample, and paired sample t-tests comparing characteristics of remaining and follow up groups)
